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LECISLATIVE BILL 808

Approved by the covernor ApriI 16, 1986

Introduced by Vickers, 38

AN ACT relating to clties of the second class andvillages; to amend section 17-939, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; toauthorize the reclamatj.on of certain cemeterylots and subdivisionsi and to repeal th;original section.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 17-93A, ReissueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
. 17-938. (1) The mayor and city council or theboard of trtrstees of such city or v.illaqe are herebyempowered to levy a tax not to exceed fi.ve aradtwo-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars upon theactual value of all taxable property in such city orvj-lIage, except intangible property, foi any one yearfor improving, adornitrg, protecting, and caring for suchcemetery.
this section. aII AiI certi icates to any lot or Iotsupon which no interments sha lI have been made, and whichhave been sold for burial purposes under the provisionsof section 17-94f may be declared forfeited andsubject to resale if, for more than three consecutiveyears, all charges and Ij.ens, as provided herein or byany of the rules, regulations, or bylaws of said thiassociatj.on, are not promptly paid by the holders Esaid suctr certificates. AII certificates to any Iot orlots sold shall contain a forfeiture clause to theeffect that i-f no interment shall have been made on sa+dthe lot or lots and all liens and charges paid, asprovided herein in thi-s subsection or by ordinante or- intl)e bylaws of the association, such certificate and therights under the same may, at the option of the cemeteryboard, with the sanction of the mayor and councilT or oithe ehairnan chairperson and board of trustees, as thecase may be, be declared nuII and void and the said lotor lots shall be subject to resale as in the first

j. ns tanc e-
(3) When any lot has ; pR€VIEEET that vheri aRy*ot.s have been transferred by warranty deed or by a deei
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conveying a fee simple title, the above Prev+sien in
r.g"ri ie ferfeiture aad resale shal} net apply: but
there has been no buri.al in any such lot or subdivision
ttrereof and no r:avment of annual assessments for a
period of three vears- the cemeterv board- with the
ianction of the mayor and councj"I or of the chairperson
andEoard of trustees. as the case may be- may reclaj'm
the mused oortion of such Iot or subdivislon after
notifyinq the record owner or his or her heirs or
assiqns. if known. by certified mail and publishinq
notice of its intention to do so- Such notice shall be
publj.shed once each week for four weeks j.n a newsoaper
6f qeneral circulation throuqhout the countv in which
ttre &metery is located. shalI describe the lot or
zubdivision proposed to be reclaimed- and shall be
addr'""=.d to th" p".son j'. whos" .ame =.,ch portio'
itands of record or. if there is no owner of record- to
iii persons claimj.nq any interest in such lot or
subdivision. If no person appears to claim such }ot or
Eubdivisj.on and Pav al-l delinquent assessments with
intere.st wiihin fiiteen davs after the last date of such
publication. the cemetery board may bv resolutign
irc1ai.m suctr Iot or subdivision. such reclamation shall
be conrpl-ete upon a filinq of a verified coov of such
reso.Lulion. tooether with proof of oublication' in the
offi.ce of the reoister of .deeds.

Sec. 2. That orj'ginaI section 17-938, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed'
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